
o ? humanity. Motley makespoiut of blood alliance between
ed Statesand England. Motleyconclnded: "My most strenuous efforts

ehali be devoted to the farther good un¬
derstanding, on the basis of enduringfriendship and kindly relations, in ac¬
cordance with tho great principles ol
justico and honor, which ore the immu¬
tableiud only safe and unerring guidesin theoonduot of nations."
LONDON, Juno 1;-Tho church bill

Sassed its third, reading-3G1 to 237.
Uproarious oheers were given from the

ministerial branohes.
Nearly ott the journals hare articles

to-day .on tba presentation addresses to
Motley, and discuss the probable fature
relations between Great Britain and theUnited States.
MADRID. Jone 1.-It is reported thatthe Republican members will not opposethe final YO' o ;n Certes on the questionof the future form of government for

Spain, bnt will certainly refuse to sub¬
scribe to the oath prescribed by the new
constitution.

Sx. PKTERSBTJSG, Jirne 1.-The Czar
has signified his intention to tend an
envoy extraordinary to Washington, to
congratulate Grant, and express theCzar's appreciation of the value of the
maintenance of amicable relations be¬
tween America and Russia:
HAVANA, June 1.-The troops are in

active pursuit of the flllibusters who
landed in the Bay of Nipe. They haye
captured three of their cannon, andkilled Manuel Quaris, the commander ofthe riflemen.. Heavy engagements have
taken place at Puerto Padre. The in¬
surgents are massing in the vieinity of
Los Táhas. A skirmish is reported near
Cienfuegos, between the regulars and in¬
surgents. Dulce's order, sending a num¬
ber of political prisoners to Spain, has
been revoked.
HAVANA, June 1.-Thomas A. Nelson,the American Minister to Mexico, ar¬rived yesterday.

o-
Washington New«.

WASHINGTON, June 1.-Wm. ATPile
has been appointed Governor of New
Mexico. This disposes of the Confede¬
rate Colonel Crow, of Alabama, appoint-ed and confirmed to the post, but who
was subsequently found disqualified.Internal revenue recepts yesterdaynearly $8,000,000, arising mainly from in¬
comes.

Internal revenue receipts to-day 8744,-OOO.

Domestic Newt.
Nsw YORK, Jane 1.-The waitera, of

nearly all first class hotels have struck
for higher wages.

PmiiADELPHiA, Juno 1.-Mrs. CharlesJ. Wistor was thrown from her carriageto-day and killed.
CHARLESTON, June 1.-Off the port-steamship James Adger, New York.
FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
NEW YORK, -Jane 1-Noon.-Stocks

feverish. Money steady, at 6@7. Ster¬
ling 9%. Gold 38%. Flour firm for
shipping, but dull and heavy for all otherkinds. Corn quiet aud steady. Porkfirm-new mess 31.50@31.62. Lord
dull-steam 19@19%. Cotton firmer-
20 > Freights quiet.

7 P. M.-Cotton X@H°- better, with
sales of 5,500 bales, at 29%. Flour dall,and 5@10o. lower-superfine 5.90; com¬
mon to fair extra Southern 6.65(^7.00.Wheat olosed doll. Corn l@2c. better.Pork firm-mesa 31.50. Lard steady-kettle 19%. Whiskey dall. Rice dull-
Carolina 7.75@9.00. Sogar quiet-Mus-covada 12J¿. Coffee quiet and steady.Freights quiet-cotton, steam, 8. Goldclosed strong, at 39%. Money active
and sharp, at 7.
BALTIMORE, Jane 1.-Cotton veryfirm. Flour dall and weak. Wheat

dull. Corn-white 98. Provisions un¬
changed. Whiskey dall, at 1.08%.CINCINNATI, Jane 1.-Whiskey, unset¬
tled, and held at 95. Mess pork 81.00.
Bacon dull-shoulders 13% ; clear sides17(äl7%.
NEW ORLEANS, Jone 1.-Cotton aotive

and advanced Wo.-middlings 28%@28%; sales 6,200 bales. Gold 38%.Flour firm-superfine 5.87; doable 5.75;treble 6.85. White corn 95. Oats 75.
Pork held at 88.00. Bacon advanced-
shoulders 14%; clear rib 17%; clear 18.
Lard-tierce 18)¿@18%; keg 19%. Su-
Sr doll-common' 18%;prime 18%.olosses 55. Whiskey-Western recti¬
fied 95@1.00. Coffee-fair 15%; prime16%@17.
MOBILE, Juno 1.-The cotton market

closed hard, with sales of 1,200 bales-low middlings 26%; receipts 428.
SAVANNAH, Jans 1.-Cotton market

active-middlings 27%; sales 400 bales;receipts 196.
CHARLESTON, Jane 1.-Cotton active

and %o. better, with soles of 500 bales-
middling 28; receipts 120.
LONDON, June 1-3 P. M.-Consols

94)6. Bonds firm, at 81.
LONDON, Jon« 1-Evening.-Contois
LOVEJO'OOL, June 1-3 P. M.--Here¬

after foreign grains and floor enter Bri¬
tish porta freo of duty. Cotton firmer-
uplands 11%; Orleans 11%. Bombayshipments since last report 55,000 balee.
Yarns and fabrics at Manohestjr firmer.

LrvfcBPOOL, Jone 1-Evening.-Cot¬
ton-uplands both on spot and afloat
11%; Orleans 11%; sales 15,000 bales.

Piedmont the track waa found obstructed
by a breast-high barricade^ guarded bylaborers, and as tho train stopped an
eager search WAS made for Dr. Durant,tho managing director, and when found
bia car was shunted on another track,and the rest of the train allowed to procoed. Dr. Durant was then invited to
come out and parley, when the ultima¬
tum was Boon reached-their wages, $12,-OOO, or a continued residence at Pied¬
mont for the director. lu vain he pleadedthat he had no money with him. The
workmen began to examine their re¬
volvers, and one went off, almost hitting |a lady, which was considered a joke. At
length a military train was announced bytelegraph, and Dr. Durant, fearing that
he might end his career suspended by a
wiro to a telegraph pole in case his cap¬tors were further exasperated, sent tele- jgrama stopping the soldiers, and order-
ing a disbursing clerk with $12,000, by:special locomotive, from Cheyenne.
-o-

OI/D MAXDIOHNKSS.-Some of the!
symptoms of old maidisbness are thus |instanced by a Scotch paper:"When a woman begins to drink her
tea without sugar-that's a symptom. !When a woman begins to read love sto¬
ries abed-that's a symptom. When a
woman gives a sigh on hearing of a wed¬ding-that's a symptom. When a wo¬
man begins to say that she's refused
many an offer-that's a symptom. When
a Woman begins to say what a dreadful
set of creatures men are, aud that she
wouldn't be bothered with one for ali theworld-that's a symptom. When a wo¬
man begins to have a little dog trottingafter her-that's a symptom. When a
woman begins to have a cat at her elbows
at meal times, and gives it sweetened
milk-that's a symptom. When a wo¬
man begins to rub her finger over the
ohairs and tables to see if they are dusty-that's a symptom. When a woman
begins to go to bed with her stockingsand a flannel night-cap on-that's a
symptom."

-.-o.. ?

We have been presented, by a friend;with the following simple mode of com¬
puting interest. It is worth re-publica¬tion; and it will, no doubt, be of interest
to some of our readers :

Multiply any given number of dollars
by the number of days of interest re¬
quired, separate the right hand figure,and divide by six; the result is the true
interest for such a number of days at six
per Cent. This rule is so simple and so
true, according to all busines usage, that
every banker, broker, merohant and
clerk should post it up for reference and
use. By no arithmetical process can so
desireable information be obtained with
so few figures.
Or multiply by one-sixth of the

number of days. The interest on 81,000for thirty days would thus be found bysimply multiplying by five.
-o-

A clock has just been completed for
tho cathedral of Beauvais, France, which
far surpasses all the existing specimensof the clock-maker's art. It contains no
less than 90,000 wheels, and indicates,
among many other things too numerous
to recite, the days of the week, the
month, the year, the signs of the zodiac,the equation of time, the course of the
planets, the phases of the moou, the
time nt every capital in the world, the
movable feasts for a hundred years, the
saints' days, Sec. Perhaps the most
curious part of the mechanism is that
whioh gives the additional day in leap
year, and which consequently *is called
into action only once in four years. The
olock is wound up every eight days. The
main dial is twelve feet in diameter, andthe total cost exceeds $50,000.
-o-

A debate on the constitution-a
saltation with a physician.

TWICE A WEEK.
OPENING GOODS
WM. X>. LOVE'S

ssw
DEY GOODS STORE,

ON
Main Street, under Columbia Hotel.

RECEIVING rogalarlv TWICE A WEEK bythe steamers from New York for Charles¬
ton, new lines of Goods, thereby adding to ourattractive stock of Dress Goods, Embroideries,Laces, White Goods, Gloves, Hosiery, Corsets,Hoop Skirts, Linens, Table Damasks, Napkins.Doylies, Towels, Crash, Sheoting in Linen andCotton, Homespuns in White and Brown, LinenHandkerchiefs, Cent's White Linen Shirts, Bo¬soms, Collars and Cuffa, Cassimoroa. Denims,Checks, BtripSB, Ticks, Perfumery, Pomades,Notions, Ac, all of which will be sold at popu¬lar prices. W. D. LOVE, Main Street,Mat25_Under Columbia Hotel.

Wheat Fans.GRAIN CRADLES and SCYTHES, STRAWFORKS. Threshers, Horse Powers andReapers, on hand, and for sale low, byFISHER, LOWRANCE t FIBBER.
Mackerel.

rjm KITfl No. 1 Bay and Shoal MACKEREL,I tl 60 Bbl«., Halves and Quarters, Noa. 1, 4and 3, for saleby_E. & Q. P. HOPE.
Solace and Virginia Leaf.

ft GROSS SOLACE,Oí." Virginia Lsaf-fresh from the Fac¬tory, for salo at the Ali and Lager Beer Depot,April 20 JOHN 0. SEEGERS.
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A HANDSOME ASSORTMENT OF

DRESS GrOOBS,
Suitable for til« Summer,

SUCH »aBEREGE9, GRENADINES^HEERORGANDIES, LAWNS, Ao.t *o.We offer inducements M to price for all)Spring DRESS GOODS for tho balance of tho
season.
Also, in receipt of a freeh lot of Cbelly's KidGloves, Silk and LUle Gloves, Glove FittingCorsets, Bone and Reed Corsets, all numbers,Hue cf Trimming Ribbons, all widths and colors,Fringes, Gimp, Braid-*. Buttons, Oe c., «vc.
An elegant assortment Gents' Under Vests,in silk, lisle thread, (broWn and white, J cotton,novia, gauze merino, Ac. .

Another lot of handsome Shetland end Gre-nadine Shawls.
We always keep the best Toilet Articles, suchas Glvceriño, Palm Oil, Poncine. Pumice, Cas¬

tile, Honey, Almond aud Congress Soaps, Lan-»I
guage of Flower», Lova among the Rotea, Opo-
po...-.X, Ihlang-Iblacg, Night Blooming Oreua,Burnet'a standard Colognes. Frenan ..n i Ger¬
man imported Cologne, fresh Pom?des; Coco-
ine, Cahston, Ac.

Our Wholesale De^artmeut.
A nice assortment of Prints, Bleached and

Brown Goods just tc hana, together with a fullline of other Goods for the Department. Wrap¬ping Paper, Twine, AC'.-
Mar1.3_?.. C. SHIVER.

SUMMER
3VE 23

m
BLACK and FANCY ALPACA SACK?
Blue Flannel Sacks.
Skeletou Snits.
Brown, Drab and Wkiie Linen Suit*.
White Duck and Marseilles Vest*

White Lineu Drawers.
White Jean Drawers.
Gauze Merino Shirts.
Lisio Thread Shirt«.
French Yoko Shirts.
Tiee, Scarfs', Handiercu ie:U: Gloves, Half

Hoae, «kc.

PANAMA HATS.
BOTS' and Men's Straw Hats.
Patent Ventilator Hats.
Trauka, Valises, Traveling Baga, Ac.

E. A W. C. 8WAFITELD.Mar -2?_
Waits Sulphur Springs,

Grecubrler County, Weat Virginia.
THESE celebrated Springs, so favorablyknown for their valuable Alterative Waters,charming summer climate, and as one of thc
moat faiiiionable resorts in the country, Was
opened for company on the 15th of May, andwith the extensive improvements that havebeen made will he prepared for the comfortableaccommodation of from 1,500 to 2,000 persons.Tho WHITE SULPHUR ia now the Westernterminus of the Chesapeake and Ohio Railroadand the cars of that road (in connection withtelegraphic facilities j will be running to tho
Springs by 1st July. No pains or expanse haveor will be spared tb secure the comfortable en¬
tertainment, in all the varieties of accommo¬dation, of the largo number of visitors thatwill rt -ort to the Springe the present season.Ont- if the boat Lawn and Ball Room Bandswill be iu attendance. An extensive Livery hasbeen provided, and suitable arrangementsmade to facilitate every innocent and recrea¬tive amusement appropriate to a faahionableWateringl'lace. A number of Fancy and Mas»
querade Balla will be given during the eeaaon.Charges will be (25 per week aud (90 month;children under 10 years of ageaad colored ser¬
vante, half price; white servante, according to
accommodations.

PEYTONS A CO., Proprietors,May 10 +13 White Sulphur Springs. West Va.
SELLING OFT AT COST
SELLING OFF AT COST
SELLING OFF AT COST
SELLING OFF AT COST
SELLING OFF AT COST
SELLING OFF AT COST
SELLING OFF AT COST

CLOCKS, WATCHES AND JEWELRY
CLOCKS, WATCHES AND JEWELRYCLOCKS, WATCHES AND JEWELRY
CLOCKS, WATCHES AND JEWELRY
CLOCKS, WATCHES AND JEWELRY
CLOCKS, WATCHES AND JEWELRY
CLOCKS, WATCHES AND JEWELRYPRIOR TO REMOVAL

PRIOR TO REMOVAL
PRIOR TO REMOVAL
PRIOR TO REMOVAL
PRIOR TO REMOVAL
PRIOR TO REMOVAL
PRIOR TO REMOVAL

I. SÜLZBACHER.
I. SULZBACHER.
I. SULZBACHER.
I. SULZBACHER.
I. SULZBACHER.
L SULZBACHER.

MaylS. Li SULZBACHER. '_
1869. M0NTVALE SPRINGS. 1869.
THIS favorite Summer resort, situated inBlount County, East Tennessee, will beopened for tho receptions of visitors on theFIRST of JUNE.
The marked beneficial results attending the

use of these waters, in functional derange¬ments of tbs Liver, Bowel j, Kidneys and Skin,and the cure of Chronic Diseases, attest theirMedicinal Properties. The buildings at Mont-vale are now being repaired, refitted and re¬painted, aud everything put in apple-pie order.All the accessories for enjoyment and recre¬ation at the best watering places will be foundhere.
The facilities for roaching Moutvale,this sea¬

son are increased by the extension of theKnoxville and Charleston Railroad, and regu¬lar trams sra running to Maryville, whence
gaasengers are conveyed ia coaches to th«prings,nine miles distant.
Rates of Board per day, $2.80: per week,116.00; per month, $60.00. Address for pam¬phlets containing analysis and description of

waters, Ac. JOS. L. KING,May 13 30_Knoxville, Tenn.

City Taxes.
/"1ITY COUPONS, receivable for City Taxes,Kj for sale by GREGG, PALMER A CO.

Old Newspapers,
FOR Wrapping and Pattern Cutting, forsale at tho PHOENIX OFFICE.

j Hi il um i'll m*>M*imm*mmmÊÊmimmmtmi .»]?

B A ^r«^|;N S !
Great Reduction in Price* of

all kinds bf Dry Goods, Notions
and, FANCY GOODS, tb Reduce
Stock, at

1 1 C. P. ^ACfiSOÎTS;" Mayl8 - ?>?? . H ._'
DB TI G S . AND C H EM IC A LS .

FiseEB"Tiïramnf
x>HÜOOISTS,
OFFER FOP. BALE a LARGE 8TOGK ofchoice Drug«, Chemicals and Sundries, atLow Prices, at Wholesale and Retail.
CALOMEL. MORPHIA, CASTOROIL.
QUININE, OPIUM, AND EPSOMSALTS.
SUP. CARL. SODA, BLUE STONE.
TURPENTINE, KEROSENE OIL.
PATENT MEDICINES. ALCOHOL.
PROPRIETARY ARTICLES, and

wholesale agents for HEIXITSH'SQUEEN'S DELIGHT._
COLUMBIA HOTEL,

COLUMBIA, SOUTH &A BOLlS'AL

THE Proprietors take pleasure in announc¬ing tl.i.- elegantly-furnished Establishment'
nev open lor the accommodation of guests.The table will always he supplied with *v«rydelicacy of the season-both, hom the NewYork and Charleston markets, and no effortswill be spared to give: «rfect satisfaction, iu
every respect, to our patrons. FREE LUNCHin thc refectory every dav from ll until 12¿, .

WM. GORMAN. / T)o,.r""M"»0H. H. BADEXHOP, i Pmm!Ho11-Mayflf. "_
MILLINER*.
MRS. C. E. REED has openedfor inspection the finest assort-
ment of French. English abd
American Ladies' HATS, BON¬
NETS, FLOWERS, AND' RIB¬
BONS, Ac, the best and cheapest
ever t.flered.to the Ladies of Co-mmbta atid the surroundingO'untii's.

ALSO.
Several ease* of Ladiee, Mitres and.Boys'HATS AND CAPS, from 25 cents up. Halr

Eraidá, Waterfalls, Curls, Switches, Colls, «kc.
Country Merchants will find- it to their ad¬
vantage to give me a cadi, und eeo for thorn-I selves. Fre-»h arrivals every day. Hats, Bpn«nets, Ac., by tho case or doeeu,. will ho. sold
very 1 JW,
Brida! Wreaths and Yella of every descrip-tion, Jewe'.ry. etc.
Haviug first class Milliners, we are preparedI to execute ail ordert: with neatness ana do-

snatch. Miin Street, Columbia, oppositeHopsen A Snrphe'n's. March 28 arno

THE WASHINGTON HOUSE
~

16 now prepared to accommo¬
date Regular, as well aa Tran¬
sient, BOARDERS. Terms mo-
ídedrate. Mnv9 2mó

"NICKERSON HOUSE." .
COLUMBIA, SOITU CAROLINA.

THIS very pleasantly located
HOTEL, tW4urp*a¡»ad by anyHouse in the South for comfort,

^and healthy locality, 19 open tcr
ravelers and others seekiug BOARD for the

Summer. Families can be accommodated with
nice, airv rooms on reasonable terms. A call
is solicited. WM. A. WRIGHT.
May ll ._Imo
New Books at Daffie & Chapman's.

OLD TESTAMENT HISTORY, hy W^Smith,LL.D., 12. Yesterday, To-Day and For-
ever, a poem, in 12 booka, ny Bickeretith. $2.
The Malav Archipelago: the Land of theI Orang-outang and the Bird of Paradise; Tra-

vela, with maps and 51 engravings, by Wallace,For Her Sake; a novel, by Frederick W. Ro¬
binson. 73 cents.
The Mau Who Laughs; by Victor Hugo, 60c.
Cometh Up Like a Flower, oö cents.
Not Wisely but too Well; by Hame author. GO,Ka'.baleen: by author of Raymond's Heroine.

And many other new novels and good old one's.
Standard Poeta-Shakapeare, Pope, Milton,Drvden, Campbell, Burne, Tennyson, Mooroaud others, at 50 cents each, in paper binding,handsomely printed.»_May 28

"SMOKING TOBACCO. -

i)AA LBS. GENUINE DURHAM-direct4UU from the Factory,400 Lbs. "Commonwealth,"1Ù0Lbs. "Bracelet." ».
April 20 JOHN C. SEEGERS.

Desirable Residence for Sale.
A Lot, containing one-third of an acre,with & neat commodious DWELLINGHOUSE, haviug an up-etaira of fiveRooms, a Basement of five Booms, Bathing-room with shower bath, all ueoeesarv out¬buildings and in good repairs. Inquire at thisoflice._ March 28

PUMPS.
jgVERYBODY who has nae for à PUMP

should buy
MOEBELL'S FIRE ENGINE,

DEEPWELL, and

FORCE PUMP.
Send for a circular.

POOLE A HUNT,
JaalSfimo Baltimore, Maryland.

Fire and Life Insurance.
H. V. NICHOLS «fe CO., AGENTS,

COLUMBIA, S. C.,
T>EPRE8ENT OLD COMPANIES, with ag-XV grigato ao*«mti!»ted Capitals, January 1,1869, of.ifl¿87M74 00.
April Gu BE imUBED. 3mo

Pow Corn Whiskey.6)r. BBLB. Pur* Oom WHISKEY, for sale£\J low to dealers. E. A G. D. HOPE,May 1 Agents Old North State Distillery.

:.AT

rrUTË OPEN, THI8 MORNING, several tn-1 VV voice» of HEW DRESS GOODS, withFringes* Gimps sud Buttons to match.
A. foll line of Print sd Lawns, Cambrics, Jaco-.nets and Organdies.
A full Une of Sheeting. ,¡AtuIlJine of Long Cloths:

i A full line of Calicoes.
A full line of White Gooda.
A full line of Eid Gloves.'
A full line of Lisle Thread Gloves.A full line of Hosiery.
A full line of Irish Linens.
A full line Cassimeres for Gentlomun's 8uits.A full line Linen Coating, Drills and Duoka.Making our stock quite a» full and completeas it was two weeks ago.We solicit a call from ourtriende and all visi¬tors to our city, with the assurance that ourstock and pricee will please all.

J. H. ti M. L. KIKARD,April 25 One door South Columbia Hotel.
DRTTT T. MOOEE,

Dental Surgeon,
IS now prepared to execute in the mos scien¬

tific manner all branches of His profession.Teeth extracted without pain by nae of NI¬
TROUS OXIDE GAS. Persons desiring lus
service would do well to engage an hour. Office .

over Messrs. Bryan A McCarter's Bookstore,.Main street/Columbia. 8. C. April ll 3ruo

CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK
SOUTH CAROLINA.
AUTHORIZED CArITAL Í500.000.'

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.
Deposita of 91.00 and Vptvavd a Received.

1."fcYECHANiCS, Laborers, Clerks, Planters,1VJ_ Professional Men and Trustees can depo¬sit their Funds and receive six per cent, inter¬fest,,compounded every six months.
OFFICERS :

GEK. WADE HAMPTON, President.
COL. J. B. PALMER, Vice -President.
THOMAS E. GREGG, Cashier.9fa B. SMITH, Assistant Cashier.

Persons at a distance may send money byExpress. May 1
DENTISTRY,

«MB» DR. D. L. BOOZER, grateful for the"HH>liberal patronage he has received from '

tin citizens ox this city and the surroundingDistrict, during the past year, respectfully an-
seances that he now permanently establishes ¡himself in Columbia. All operations on the
natural Teeth faithfully performed. ARTI¬FICIAL CARES, in evory. approved method,carefully and satisfactorily executed-amongwhich. Lc would call special attention to thalknown as Reynolds* patent: and of his suc¬
cess in constructing Artiúcial Oaseè by thisbeautiful and durable process, ho is enabled,willi confidence, to refer to hie patients and tothe patentee. Office on Main street, over First jNational Bank. Jan 6

Choice Groceries.
JUST to .hand; Rio, Laguayra, Java andMocha C0FFEE8,
Choicest Japan, Hyson and other TEAS;
Smoked Tongues, Pickled Salmon, and allthe thousand other things which ge to make

up a First-class Grocery Store, for sale byApril23_GEORGE SYMMER3.
Scythes and Grain Cradles.

QA DOZ. Griffin's Best GRAIN CRADLES,éd\J 0 doz. five and six Finger Grain CradlesAt low prices for cash. J. & T. R. AGNEW.

Chewing Tobacco.
OA BOXES "Rose Bud," very fine.¿\J 2 " "Navy,"10 " Common, lear price.April 20 JOHN C. SEEGERS.

Bacon and Flour.
OA AAA LBS. Prime BACON SIDES,öl/.UvU 200 bbls. FLOUR, at 18 to $14
per Barrel. For sale by E. A, G. D. HOPE.

»rife
figg« © olíL0VÍ
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Good Investments.

dh.Q AAA CHARLOTTE AND 80. CA.fàfJ.VJUU RAILROAD BONDS,$5.000Colombia and Angosta RailroadBond«$10,000 '« " '« M stook$20.000 8ootb Carolina.«,*

$1,000 City of Wilmington Bonds,$8,000 " .« Memphis "

$6,000 New SUte Bonds,$3,000 City of Columbia Coupons.For sale by GREGG, PALMER à CO.
Butter and Cheese.

1 rv TUBS Choice GOSHEN BUTTER,IX) 20 Boxes Prime CHEESE.
Just recoived by steamer and for sale byApril 27 _Jj A T. B. AGNEW.

General Commission Business.
/CONSIGNMENTS OF PRODUCE,VJ Orders for purohase of Meronandi» >,Shipments of Cotton, and GENERAL COM¬MISSION BUSINESS, solicited byMARK E. COOPER, Main street.Best references given. March <U 3mo

Sardines! Sardines!!
1AAA HALF »OXES SARDINES, atijUUU SO oonta per bóx by retail.1,000 Quarter Boxes Sardine«, ai 25 cents perbox by retail. For sale nyMay 29 J. A T. R. AGNEW.


